Abstract. Cytotoxic chemotherapy is ineffective in metastatic renal cancer. However, systemic administration of interleukin 2 (IL-2) or infusion of dendritic cells (DCs) loaded with tumor extracts can lead to some response rates with concomitant survival improvements. We report the results of a phase I-II pilot study combining DCs and IL-2 where six patients were included. DCs were derived from bone marrow CD34 + cells and loaded with autologous tumor extracts. CD34-DC vaccines were infused subcutaneously at day 45, 52, 59, 90 and 120 following surgery in combination with IL-2, that was subsequently administrated after the 3rd and 4th DC vaccinations. Preparation of tumor extracts and CD34-DCs were satisfactory in all patients but one. Due to rapid tumor progression, one patient was excluded before vaccination. In the 4 remaining patients, two received 3 vaccinations, while the 2 others received 5 vaccinations and the full IL-2 treatment. No adverse effect due to the vaccinations was observed. A specific immune response against autologous tumor cells was observed in the 2 patients who completed the treatment. Interestingly, these 2 patients had a more prolonged survival than the patients receiving 3 vaccinations. Importantly, a transient and massive increase of circulating natural regulatory T-cells (nTregs) was evidenced in 3 patients following IL-2 administration. Overall, the use of CD34-DC vaccines is feasible, safe and non-toxic. A specific antitumor immune response can be detected. However, our data highlights that IL-2 is a potent inducer of nTregs in vivo and as such may have a negative impact on cancer immunotherapy.
Introduction
Cytotoxic chemotherapy is usually ineffective for metastatic renal cancer and particularly renal cell carcinoma (RCC), which have a poor prognosis with a median survival of less than a year. Systemic administration of cytokines such as interleukin 2 (IL-2) (1-4), interferon-· (5) or both (6, 7) can lead to response rates varying from 7 to 26% with concomitant improvements of survival (8) . This suggests that renal cancer could be a good candidate for immune-based therapies. Likewise, cellular immunotherapy approaches have been proposed including allogeneic stem cell transplantation (9) , ex vivo expansion of lymphokine activated killer cells (LAK) and tumor infiltrating lymphocytes (TIL) (8, 9) and, more recently, vaccination with dendritic cells (DCs). DCs are powerful antigen-presenting cells (APCs) that play a major role in initiating primary immune responses against microbial, tumoral or self antigens. They elicit T-cell immune responses by presenting antigens on major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I and class II molecules to both naive and memory CD8 and CD4 T-cells (10) (11) (12) . The possibility to generate in vitro functional DCs from peripheral blood monocytes (13) (14) (15) (16) or from CD34 + progenitors obtained from cord blood (17) (18) (19) , bone marrow (BM) or cytokine mobilized peripheral blood (20) (21) (22) (23) has opened a new field of vaccine-based immunotherapy for cancer. Thus, various DC-based clinical trials have been performed for treatment of metastatic RCCs using either tumor lysate-pulsed DCs (24) (25) (26) , tumor cell-DC hybrids (27) (28) (29) , tumor RNA-transfected DCs (30) or more recently DCs loaded with HLA-A2-restricted MUC1-derived peptides (31) . These clinical trials performed with monocyte-derived DCs (Mo-DCs) provide evidence of relatively good biological immune anti-tumor responses, but low clinical responses. Improvements can be expected by using DCs derived from CD34 progenitors (CD34-DCs) instead of MoDCs (32) (33) (34) (35) . CD34-DCs that are less homogenous than MoDCs, contain two major myeloid DC subsets, i.e. Langerhans cells and interstitial dermal-type DC, and seem able to achieve a large immune response (36, 37) . Interestingly, DC-based immunotherapy can be also combined to IL-2 administration (24, 38) or to anti-angiogenic drugs that have recently proven their efficiency in the treatment of advanced RCCs (39) .
Therefore, we designed a pilot study in which 6 patients with advanced metastatic renal cancer received tumor extractpulsed CD34-DC vaccines in combination with IL-2 administered subcutaneously (s.c.) after the 3rd and the 4th vaccination (for protocol design see Fig. 1 ). We introduced the IL-2 treatment in combination with vaccination because it is commonly accepted that IL-2 is a good adjuvant treatment that can trigger/reinforce anti-cancer effector immune responses.
DCs were produced from CD34 + purified cells, taking into account the opportunity of the general anesthesia required for surgery to harvest bone marrow cells. Thus, we showed the feasibility of producing large amount of DCs generated from BM CD34 + cells in a closed system using clinical grade reagents and GMP conditions. Vaccination was well tolerated and could induce specific anti-tumor responses. However, we surprisingly observed that IL-2, albeit routinely used in the treatment of advanced RCC, resulted in a massive increase of natural regulatory T-cells (nTregs) with the potential to hamper vaccination efficacy.
Materials and methods

Patients characteristics, eligibility criteria and study design.
Patients were included in this multi-center study upon the following criteria: >18 age <70 years; inclusion at time of diagnosis (i.e. prior to any treatment); primary tumor volume of at least 10 cm 3 when estimated by tomodensitometry; RCCs with clear-cell histopathology and bi-dimensionally measurable metastatic lesions; Karnofski's performance status >60; expected survival of >6 months. Exclusion criteria were: patients with history of other cancers, autoimmune diseases or infections such as HIV, HBV, HCV; presence of brain metastasis: solid organ allograft with immunosuppressive treatment (corticosteroids and/or other immunosuppressive drugs); pregnancy; other immunotherapy or chemotherapy within 4 weeks prior to inclusion. All patients gave a written informed consent. The study was approved by an Institutional Review Board and the 'Agence Française de Sécurité Sanitaire des Produits de Santé' (AFSSaPS) in September 2002. The clinical characteristics of the patients are presented in Table I . The design of the trial is summarized in Fig. 1 . In brief, bone marrow (BM) cells were harvested under general anesthesia immediately after total nephrectomy. BM-CD34 + cells were purified and used for production of CD34-DCs while tumor extracts were prepared from the tumor. Four to six weeks after surgery, DCs generated in a closed system were pulsed with tumor extracts and injected into patients. For each patient, 6 productions of pulsed-CD34-DCs were carried out, 5 of them were utilized for vaccinations and the remaining one being used for immunomonitoring assays. The treatment schedule was as follows: eligible patients received at least 5 vaccinations of 2-4x10 5 tumor extract-pulsed DCs per kg of body weight, suspended in 5 ml of NaCl 0.9%. The vaccine was administered s.c. in a single injection site. Treatment was repeated every week for the first three vaccinations and monthly for vaccination 4 and 5. Immunomonitoring was assessed before the 1st injection, after the 3rd vaccination and one month after the final vaccination by collecting peripheral blood (PB) for functional analysis of T-cells. The patients also received s.c. recombinant human IL-2 (Proleukin ® , Chiron Corp, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) during 2 cycles of 4 weeks (i.e. 5 injections of 18x10 6 IU at week 1, 2 injections of 18x10 6 IU + 3 injections of 9x10 6 IU at week 2, 3 and 4) after the 3rd and the 4th DC-injections according to standard clinical practices.
Clinical grade reagents. The culture medium used throughout this study was RPMI-1640 without phenol red (Invitrogen Corporation, Paris, France) containing 10% secured human AB serum (hABs purchased from Etablissement Français du Sang, Rhône-Alpes, France) and 2 mM L-glutamine. The following human recombinant cytokines approved for clinical use were: Stem Cell Factor (SCF, Amgen, Thousands Oaks, CA, USA), Flt3-Ligand (Flt3-L, Immunex, Seattle, WA, USA), Granulocyte-Macrophage Colony-Stimulating Factor (GM-CSF, Leucomax ® , Schering Plough, Levallois-Perret, France), Interleukin 4 (IL-4, Strathmann, Hamburg, Germany), Tumor Necrosis Factor · (TNF·, Boerhinger Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany).
Preparation of autologous tumor extracts and establishment of tumor cell lines.
Fresh tumor samples obtained from primary tumors were minced into 1-2 mm 3 fragments and placed in RPMI-1640 under sterile conditions. Single cell suspensions were obtained by digesting the samples in 50 ml of RPMI containing 0.75 mg/ml collagenase (Liberase ® , Roche diagnostics, Meylan, France) and 30 IU/ml DNase (Pulmozyme ® , Roche Laboratories). After, 4 to 5 cycles of digestion, cells were centrifuged at 400 x g for 12 min, counted and cell viability evaluated after trypan blue exclusion. An aliquot of the cell suspension was stained by May-Grünwald-Giemsa and the cell content evaluated by light microscopy examination. Some of tumor cell suspensions were immediately cryopreserved and others were cultured at 2x10 5 cells/ml in DMEM containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) for 10 days and frozen to use them in immunomonitoring assays (see below).
For tumor extracts, cells were conditioned in 50 ml cryocyte bags (Nexell international, Wemmel, Belgium), lysed by 4 to 5 freeze (liquid nitrogen) and thaw (room temperature) cycles. Lysis was monitored by light microscopy on the percentage of viable cells after trypan blue exclusion. Tumor extracts were then centrifuged at 1,000 x g for 12 min, supernatants were collected and protein contents determined. Microbiologic examination of extracts was also performed. Tumor extracts were aliquoted and stored at -30˚C until use. Table I . Patients characteristics and disease status before surgery. -
Positive selection of CD34 + cells from BM samples. Bone marrow harvests were collected in 500 ml heparinized culture bags. All manipulations were carried out in closed system under standardized operating procedures (SOP). Cells were washed in PBS, platelets were removed and mononuclear cells (MNCs) were separated by Ficoll density centrifugation using a COBE™ 2991 cell washer (COBE BCT, Lakewood, CO, USA). Then, cells were washed twice and processed for positive CD34 + selection according to the manufacturer's instructions (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch-Gladbach, Germany), with minor modifications during the cell labeling. After Ficoll gradient, MNCs were transferred in 600 ml transfer pack (TP) bags (Baxter, Maurepas, France), then centrifuged at 400 x g at 20˚C for 10 min. The supernatant was discarded into TP bags using a plasma extractor, then the cell pellet was carefully resuspended and removed into 150 ml TP bags for labeling. The cells were washed again in PBS/EDTA buffer (Miltenyi Biotech) supplemented with 1% of human serum albumin (HSA, LFB, Courtaboeuf, France). Up to 1x10 10 MNC were resuspended in 90 ml of PBS/EDTA buffer + 1% HSA (wash buffer) and incubated at room temperature in the presence of human gamma globulin (Tegeline 50 mg/ml, LFB) at a final concentration of 1.5 mg/ml for 15 min. CliniMacs CD34 + reagent (7.5 ml) was added to each 1x10 10 MNC and cells were incubated at room temperature for 30 min. The cells were then washed twice in complete buffer and resuspended in wash buffer to give a final volume of 100 ml containing <2x10 7 MNC/ml. The cells were transferred into a single 600 ml TP bag (Baxter) that was connected to the CliniMacs device (Miltenyi Biotec). The device was used following the manufacturer's SOP using the described washing buffer. The cells were retained after separation in 42-45 ml of washing buffer into 150 ml TP bags. Positively selected CD34 + cells were fractioned in 10 ml of buffer + 4% HSA and cryopreserved in liquid nitrogen in 50 ml cryocyte bags (Baxter) until use. Cell aliquots were taken before and after selection for various quality controls such as cell counts and viability staining with trypan blue, FACS analysis, determination of clonogenic growth and microbiologic examination.
Production in closed system of pulsed DCs derived from CD34
+ cells. At day 0, for initiation of culture, a CD34 + aliquot was thawed and washed twice in complete buffer (4% HSA). CD34 + cells were then cultured at 10 5 cells/ml in 85 cm 2 XFold bag (Nexell international) in RPMI-1640 without phenol red supplemented with L-glutamin, 10% (vol/vol) hABs and containing 300 ng/ml SCF, 300 ng/ml Flt3-L, 100 ng/ml GM-CSF and 5 ng/ml TNF·. The bags were identified and incubated in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere at 37˚C. At day 5, 8, and 10, cells were harvested, washed in cold 1X PBS. Then, the cell pellet was carefully resuspended in culture medium and counted. The cells were replated at 2.5-5x10 5 cells/ml in culture medium containing the same cytokines than at day 0 except that Flt3-L was used at 50 ng/ml and that IL-4 was added at 50 ng/ml. At day 10, cells were pulsed with autologous tumor extracts (100 μg/10 6 cells) in complete medium at room temperature for 4 h. Cells were then loaded with 50 μg/ml Keyhole Limpet Hemocyanin (KLH, Vacmune ® , Biosyn, France) for at least 2 h. After pulsing, DCs were cultured in bag for 48 additional hours. At day 12, pulsed DCs were washed twice and conditioned in a 5 ml final volume of 0.9% NaCl. While different quality controls were performed during the production process and on the final cell product (see below), vaccine release criteria were: i) negative bacterial culture 48 h prior to injection, ii) cell number 2-4x10 5 cells/kg of body weight, iii) cell viability ≥85%, iv) CD1a expression ≥30% or HLA-DR ≥50% in cell preparation vaccine as determined by immunophenotypic analysis. When pulsed DCs were not used for vaccination, they were aliquoted and frozen for immunomonitoring. In at least one DC preparation per patient, part of the DC culture was not pulsed at day 10. This was done in order to obtain aliquots of non-pulsed DCs that will be also used for immunomonitoring, as well as for evaluating the eventual toxicity of tumor extracts on DCs.
Quality controls for evaluation of CD34 selection. Numeration of CD34
+ cells and clonogenic progenitors were performed before and after selection by flow cytometry and semi-solid culture assays, respectively.
CD34 counts. The numeration and the viability of CD34
+ progenitors was performed by flow cytometry using the Stem-Kit (Beckman Coulter, Villepinte, France) according to the manufacturer's instructions. This kit contains a set of reagents including CD34 and CD45 mAbs and Stem-Count Fluorospheres, and allows the direct determination of the absolute count of CD34 + cells. Exclusion of dead cells was achieved using the 7-aminoactinomycin D intercalating DNA dye.
Semi-solid culture assays for clonogenic progenitors. Cells (10 5 and 10 4 cells/ml) were plated in methylcellulose cultures before and after CD34 selection, respectively. For granulomacrophage colony forming unit (CFU-GM) assay, methylcellulose medium supplemented with appropriate cytokines (Methocult H4435, StemCell Technologies, Meylan, France) was used. For dendritic cell colony forming unit assay (CFU-DC), cells were cultured in methylcellulose medium (Methocult H4230, StemCell Technologies) supplemented with 50 ng/ml GM-CSF, 50 ng/ml SCF, 50 ng/ml Flt3-L, 50 ng/ml IL-4 and 12 ng/ml TNF· as described elsewhere (41). Cells were incubated at 37˚C in a humidified incubator containing 5% CO 2 during 12 and 14 days for CFU-DC assay and CFU-GM assay, respectively. The colonies were then visualized and scored with an inverted microscope.
Quality controls of the production of pulsed-DCs. For each production of pulsed DCs, different quality controls were performed including cell morphology, immunophenotyping and mixed leukocyte reaction (MLR).
Cell morphology. At day 5 and 12, cell aliquots were washed twice with 1X PBS, adjusted at a concentration of 5x10 5 DC/ml and 2-5x10 5 cells were spun onto microscope slides. These cytospin preparations were stained with May-Grünwald-Giemsa and analyzed by light microscopy.
Immunophenotyping of DCs. After 12 days of culture, cells were double stained with the following murine anti-human mAbs directly conjugated either to fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) or to phycoerythrin (PE): CD1a-FITC (Ortho Diagnostic, Raritan, NJ, USA); CD1a-PE, CD14-FITC and CD83-PE (Beckman Coulter); CD40-FITC, CD54-PE, CD80-PE, CD86-PE and HLA-DR-PE (BD Biosciences, Mountain View, CA, USA). Negative controls were irrelevant isotype-matched mAbs. Briefly, 10 5 cells were incubated with the appropriate mAbs at 4˚C for 20 min, washed twice in PBS/2% FCS and then fixed in PBS containing 1% paraformaldehyde before analysis by flow cytometry.
Mixed leukocyte reaction (MLR).
The functional ability of produced pulsed DCs to stimulate allogeneic T-cells was assessed by MLR, as described elsewhere (41) .
Clinical follow-up of the patients. Follow-up was designed to evaluate both safety and efficiency of the pulsed DC/ Proleukin ® treatment. First, during the five month after the 1st DC-vaccination, an intensive follow-up was engaged, appreciating both tolerance and initial anti-tumor efficiency. Then, an additional long-term follow-up, until the end of the study, was started to evaluate possible progression disease and overall survival.
Tolerance was appreciated both immediately after each vaccination and during the intervals between the DC injections by recording any potential physical or biological toxic adverse effect according to the World Health Organization criterias and by evaluating the performance status according the Karnofski's index. Potential auto-immune disorders were evaluated by physical examination and laboratory analysis before the 1st and 4th vaccinations and after the 5th vaccination. At these times, blood sample were collected for anti-nuclei, -DNA, -tissus, -microsome, -thyroglobulin, -TSH receptor and -peroxydase auto-antibodies, and also for Latex and Waaler-Rose reactions and free-T4 and TSH hormones as well as for immunomonitoring assays.
Immunomonitoring Delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH).
Delayed-type hypersensitivity skin tests were performed with autologous DCs pulsed or not with either tumor extracts (5 μg), keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH, 5 μg) or tuberculin as recall antigen. Viable DCs (5x10 5 ) were injected intradermally before the 1st vaccination, after the 3rd vaccination and one month after the final vaccination. A positive skin reaction was defined as >5 mm diameter erythema and induration appearing 48-72 h after intradermal injection.
Characterization of T-cell subsets. For cell surface staining, various combinations of the following murine anti-human mAbs directly conjugated either to FITC, phycoerythrin (PE), PerCP or Allophycocyanine (APC) were used: CD3, CD4, CD8, CD25, CD27, CD28, CD45RA, CD45RO, CD62L, CD127, CCR7, HLA-DR. Negative controls were appropriate irrelevant isotype-matched mAbs. Briefly, cells were incubated with the appropriate mAbs at 4˚C for 20 min, washed twice in PBS containing 2% of FCS, then fixed in PBS containing 1-4% paraformaldehyde before analysis by flow cytometry using a FACScalibur (Becton-Dickinson).
Detection of nTregs in PBMC collected from patients was performed at different time points: before vaccination at day 40, after the 3rd vaccination and the 1st cycle of IL-2 at day 85, and one month after the 2nd cycle of IL-2 and the 5th vaccination at day 150. nTregs are known to be CD3 + CD4 + cells expressing high levels of CD25 (CD25 hi ), the transcription factor Foxp3, and low levels of CD127 (CD127 low/-) (42,43). Thus, PBMC were thawed, simultaneously stained with CD3, CD4, CD25 mAbs and either CD127 mAbs or with rat antihuman FOXP3-APC (PCH101 clone, eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA). Rat IGg2a APC was used as isotype control (eBiosciences).
Detection of anti-tumoral responsive cells. Detection of tumor-responsive cells was based on the frequency of interferon-Á (IFN-Á) and perforin producing cells. Tumor extract-pulsed DCs and non-pulsed DCs were thawed and co-cultured with autologous PBMCs (DC/PBMCs ratio = 1/10) collected from patients at different time points. Cells were co-cultured in RPMI containing 10% hABs, IL-2 (20 U/ml) and IL-7 (10 ng/ml, Cytheris, Vanves, France) in 24-well plate (10 6 cells/well, 2 ml/well) for 2 weeks, half medium and cytokines being renewed every 3-4 days. Then, cells were co-cultured with autologous RCC tumor cells obtained as described above at two different effector/tumor cells ratio (E/T: 25/1 and 10/1) for 5 h in RPMI containing 10% hABs and 1 μg/ml GolgiStop (Becton-Dickinson) to block cytokine secretion. Cells alone or stimulated with PHA + ionomycin were used as negative and positive controls, respectively. The cells were then harvested, washed and stained with CD3-PerCP and CD8-APC (both from Becton-Dickinson). Cells were then permeabilized with Cytofix/Cytoperm plus (Becton-Dickinson) for 30 min followed by two washes in Perm/Wash solution (Becton-Dickinson). Intracellular staining was then performed with anti-IFN-Á-FITC and perforin-PE or a matched isotype control antibody for 30 min, washed twice in Perm/Wash solution, fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde and analyzed by flow cytometry using a FACSCalibur (BectonDickinson).
For cell immunophenotyping and intracellular cytokine detection at least 10,000 and 100,000 gated events were collected in a listmode file, respectively. Then, analyses were carried out using CellQuest (Becton-Dickinson) or FlowJow (Tree Star, San Carlos, CA, USA) software. Results were expressed as a percentage of positive cells and/or by median of fluorescence intensity (MFI) by comparison to negative controls.
Results
Tumor samples and bone marrow harvests from the 6 patients included in this study were obtained and processed.
Purification of CD34
+ cells from bone marrow harvests. The mean volume of BM harvests and the mean number of cells were 667.2±58.7 ml and 11.8±1.1x10 9 , respectively. Results of the CD34 purification are presented in Table II . After platelet removal, MNCs were enriched by Ficoll gradient allowing to obtain between 1.75 to 5.1x10 9 MNCs except for patient P#101. Indeed, this patient had a severe inflammatory syndrome favoring BM clotting that in turn resulted in technical adverse problems and subsequently to an insufficient number of CD34 + cells (0.54x10 6 cells). For the 5 remaining patients, the mean number and the mean percentage of CD34 + cells obtained after purification were 55.8±8x10 6 cells and 92.3±1.6%, respectively. Functional study of myeloid (CFU-GM) and dendritic (CFU-DC) progenitors indicates that the purification process led to 25±6-fold and 22.5±1.8-fold enrichments for CFU-GM and CFU-DC, respectively. Overall, the purification of BM-CD34 + cells using the CliniMacs device was satisfactory in 5 out of 6 patients. Then, CD34 + cells were aliquoted and stored in liquid nitrogen.
Preparation of autologous tumor extracts.
Cell suspensions from tumor samples were obtained for all patients following nephrectomy. Then, tumor extracts were prepared. The criteria for releasing tumor extracts in order to yield sufficient numbers of pulsed DCs for 5 vaccinations were as follows: i) number of viable cells after 4-5 freeze and thaw cycles ≤1%; ii) sterility of the product; iii) protein content ≥30 mg. While the size and weight of each tumor sample that we could used for extract preparation depended upon the size of the primitive tumor, the number of cells present in cell suspensions and the protein contents of the extracts did not appear to correlate to the size of tumor samples due to tumor heterogeneity in term of necrosis and vascularization (Table IIIA) . Cell suspensions were characterized by morphology examination (Table IIIB) . The results indicate that cell suspensions contained at least 50% (50-90%) of tumor cells. Thus, the preparation of tumor extracts was satisfactory in all patients as the protein content, varying from 31.4 to 161.7 mg, was sufficient enough for pulsing at least 3x10 8 DCs at day 10 of culture.
Clinical grade production of CD34-DCs pulsed with tumor extracts. As mentioned above, the number of CD34 + cells obtained in patient P#101 was not sufficient enough and for this reason production of DCs was not further carried out. Patient P#502 was excluded from the study due to the sarcomatous histopathological type of his primary tumor despite a satisfactory production of both CD34 + cells and tumor extracts. Thus, clinical grade production of DCs was performed in 4 out of 5 eligible patients. The recovery of CD34 + cells after thawing was ≥70% giving 11.4±1.5x10 6 , 4±0.7x10 6 , 5.1±0.8x10 6 and 6±0.4x10 6 CD34 + cells for patients P#201, P#401, P#501 and P#402, respectively. The mean growth curves for each patient showing the proliferation and differentiation of CD34 + into DCs are presented in Fig. 2A . Cells first proliferate giving rise to a mean number of 41-58x10 6 and 17. 8-20.7x10 6 cells at day 8 and 10, respectively. After day 8-10, cell proliferation decreases while the differentiation process increases. The results concerning the amount of DCs and the number of vaccinations that we could produce for each patient at day 12 are summarized in Table IIIC . Thus, 16 clinical grade productions used for vaccinations were prepared giving rise to 20.6±2.4x10 6 pulsed-DCs from 7.4±0.9x10 6 CD34 + cells. In addition, productions of unpulsed and pulsed-DCs were also performed for each patient in view of the immunomonitoring particularly for DTH tests. Overall, these data indicate the feasibility of the cryopreservation and Table II . Clinical grade production of CD34 + bone marrow cells.
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Immunophenotyping and characterization of dendritic cells in the final clinical grade cell products.
At day 12 of culture, viable cells were counted and cell aliquots were stained with various mAbs and analyzed by flow cytometry in order to assess the DC content of each production. Table IVA displays for each patient the mean percentage ± SEM of different markers that are known to be expressed by DCs at day 12 of culture. Importantly, >75% of the cells expressed HLA-DR. 25-45% of the cells also expressed the CD80 and CD86 costimulatory molecules and 30-70% were CD40-positive. Since CD1a was expressed at day 5 of culture by >30% of the cells (not shown), this marker which strongly varied from one patient to another, decreased after day 8 of culture and particularly after loading of DCs with tumor extracts. The relatively low levels of expression of co-stimulatory molecules and CD1a are due to the fact that cultures were carried out in the presence of hABs instead of FCS and IL-4, respectively. As observed by others (35), CD34-derived DCs weakly expressed CD83. Finally, <10% of the cells expressed CD14 as the cultures were carried out in the presence of IL-4 (19) . Analysis of Giemsa-stained cytospins showed the presence within final cell products of cells with typical DC morphology (not shown). The functionality of DC to stimulate T-cells was assessed in an MLR assay (Fig. 2B) Vaccination of the patients, safety and tolerance. As we were able to fulfill the releasing criteria for each DC production, cell products were injected as described in Fig. 1 . As shown in Table IIIC , P#201 and P#402 received 5 vaccinations, the mean of viable cells injected per kg of body weight were 2±0.5x10 5 and 2.3±0.4x10 5 , respectively (Table IVB) . Patients P#401 and P#501 only received 3 vaccinations because of progressive tumor growth and/or requirement of other Table III . Clinical grade production of tumor extracts and CD34-DCs. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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treatments that will excluded these patients from the present study. Indeed, P#401 developed a cardiac failure associated with an acute renal failure and P#501 had a medullar compression due to cervical metastasis which required high doses of corticoids in view of surgery. These two patients were injected with 2.7±1.2x10 5 and 2.5±0.2x10 5 per kg of body weight, respectively (Table IVB) . Thus, the total number of viable cells injected into the patients ranged from 47.7 to 73.1x10 6 cells. In the four patients receiving pulsed-DCs, initial and delayed tolerance was excellent without clinical nor biological adverse effect due to the vaccinations. No patient developed erythema at the injection site nor systemic toxicity following vaccination. No biological nor clinical manifestations of auto-immune disease developed in these patients.
Follow-up of the patients and study of the immunological responses
Delayed-type hypersensitivity. In order to evaluate DTH which reflects the in vivo T-cell response, patients were injected intradermally with either tuberculin as a recall antigen, KLH, tumor extracts alone, unloaded DCs or DCs loaded with tumor extracts before vaccination (d40), after the 3rd vaccination and the first round of IL-2 (d85) and one month after the 5th vaccination and IL-2 treatment (d150). In none of the patients receiving 3 or 5 vaccinations, a positive DTH could be observed. The absence of positive DTH for tuberculin in all patients except one (patient #201) strongly suggests that patients were immuno-depressed.
Evidence of tumor reactive CD8
+ T-cells. Blood samples from the 2 patients who had completed the full vaccination protocol were tested for the presence of tumor extract reactive CD8 + T-cells (Fig. 3) . The results showed an increase of the percentage of IFN-Á and perforin-positive CD8 + T-cells after restimulation with tumor-extract pulsed DCs by comparison to negative controls (i.e. PBMC stimulated with non-pulsed DCs) as soon as after 3 vaccinations and 4 weeks of IL-2. These increases were still detectable, albeit less important, one month after the full treatment was achieved. These data Table IIIC ) DC productions expressed in total cell number for patient #201, #401, #501 and #402, respectively. (B) Stimulation of allogeneic T-cells by CD34-DCs. DCs and allogeneic T-cells were co-cultured in triplicate at different DC/T-cell ratio (1/2, 1/10) for 5 days, and T-cell proliferation was measured by tritiated thymidine incorporation as described elsewhere (41) indicate that vaccination of metastatic RCC patients with tumor-pulsed DCs derived from CD34 + cells can elicit a specific anti-tumor biological immune response.
Effect of vaccination and IL-2 on T-cell subsets.
No significant imbalance among naive and memory T-cell subsets was observed before, during and after vaccination (data not shown). Before vaccination, the study of nTregs in 3 patients indicated that the frequency of CD3 + CD4 + FOXP3 + T-cells (2.2, 2.6 and 4.6%) remained in the normal range as compared to a control group of healthy donors (3±0.7%, n=9). At day 85 (one month after 3 vaccinations and just after the first 4 weeks of IL-2), a striking increase of nTregs was observed (Fig. 4) . Interestingly, the percentage of CD3 + CD4 + FOXP3 + cells returned to baseline levels one month (day 150) after the complete treatment (i.e. 5 vaccinations and two cycles of 4 week IL-2). The characterization of nTregs based on CD25 hi or CD127 low/-expression gave rise to similar data (not shown). These data strongly suggest that IL-2 treatment may transiently increase the percentage of circulating nTregs in RCC patients.
Clinical outcome. One patient (P# 501) progressed rapidly during the round of vaccinations (cervical and dorsal bone metastasis) and was excluded from the study after the 3rd vaccination to start a second line of treatment by interferon-· and conventional chemotherapy. He died of progressive disease 10 months after diagnosis. In the three patients who received Proleukin ® , moderate to elevated transient fever was observed. This was clearly linked to the course of this cytokine treatment. In one patient (P#201), this led to reduction of the Proleukin dosage for the last four weeks of the treatment. In another patient (P#401), the Proleukin induced saline inflation leading to severe cardiac dysfunction and subsequent acute renal failure regressing upon arrest of Proleukin. This patient died from pulmonary embolism.
No tumor regression was evidenced in treated patients. However, in the two patients who received five DC vaccinations, one (P#201) displayed a stable disease during the rounds of DC vaccinations, and then evidenced pulmonary progression shortly after. He died 16 month after initial diagnosis. The other (P#402) also had stable disease for 6 months from the 1st DC vaccination, then he had pulmonary progression of the disease 6 weeks after the 5th DC vaccination. At this time, he received an anti-angiogenic treatment followed by conventional chemotherapy. However, the disease continued to progress and the patient died 24 months after initial diagnosis.
Discussion
In this study we have shown the feasibility of producing large amount of clinical-grade CD34 + -derived DCs pulsed with tumor extract under GMP conditions and the absence of toxicity after vaccination of metastatic RCC patients with these cell products. Most of the DC-based clinical trials have been carried out using Mo-DCs, and only few of them have used CD34-DCs (23, 35) , CD34 + cells being obtained from G-CSFmobilized peripheral blood hematopoietic stem cells. In this study, we have used BM CD34-DCs, BM cells being harvested during the general anesthesia. This approach can be proposed to cancer patients requiring surgery and will also have the advantage of avoiding the use of G-CSF. Indeed, besides its transient and uncomfortable side effects (i.e. pain and fever), G-CSF can favor tumor growth, as some tumor cells express Table IV . Characterization of dendritic cell vaccines. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Expression of each cell surface marker is presented as mean percentage ± SEM. n, number of productions.
- 
Numbers are mean percentage ± SEM of n vaccinations. such growth factor receptors (44) and also disturb the balance between different T-cell subsets (45, 46) . In our study, we observed a decrease of the cell growth after 8 days of culture (see Fig. 2A ), yet allowing injecting an average amount of 2-2.7x10 5 cells/kg (see Table IIIB ). According to the data reported by Banchereau et al (35) , it seems possible to load CD34-DCs at day 8 and to inject them into the patients at day 9 to achieve an efficient immune response. Thus, it should be worthwhile to test this setting in a future clinical trial in order to increase the number of injected cells and to decrease the culture duration. In addition, the sequenced exposure of CD34 + cells to various cytokines (i.e. Flt3-L plus IL-6 and then GM-CSF) seems important to favor their differentiation into tumor-competent DCs (47) . Although our CD34-DCs were produced in the presence of Flt3-L and GM-CSF, IL-6 was not used. Nevertheless, an anti-tumor immunological response was evidenced in the two patients having received the full vaccination treatment. This was demonstrated, in the absence of specific and well-identified tumor associated antigen, by generating for each patient a continuous tumor cell line. Thus, we were able to obtain, by using CD34-DCs loaded with total tumor cell extracts, an immune response specifically directed against autologous tumor cells. This indicates that our final DC product can induce T-cell stimulation rather than tolerance.
However, while we did not observe an increased immune responses after the 4th and the 5th vaccination, we believe that this was due to the fact that patients received their IL-2 treatment after the 3rd vaccination. Indeed, we observed that the percentage of circulating nTregs massively increased after the first cycle of IL-2 administration that followed the 3rd DC vaccination. They represented >30% of the whole CD4 T-cell population.
Our data are in agreement with previous studies (48,49) indicating that high-dose bolus IL-2 administration increased peripheral blood nTregs as well as nTregs in the tumor microenvironment (50) in patients with metastatic melanoma or RCC. Although we observed that the percentage of nTregs rapidly returned to baseline levels one month after the cessation of IL-2, it is thus striking that a cytokine initially given for boosting effector immune responses may actually drive primarily the nTreg expansion. Our observation may have major implication since there are numerous pieces of evidence that nTregs play a key role in tumor development in mice and humans (51) . In the 2 patients receiving both 5 DC vaccines and IL-2, no tumor progression was observed during the treatment. Nevertheless, our data suggest that IL-2 admini-stration may counterbalance the beneficial effect of the DC vaccines for inducing an anti-tumor T-cell response. Our results should be taken into consideration in future DCbased clinical trials and IL-2 administration avoided particularly in advanced RCC patients where the percentage of circulating nTregs seems to be basically increased (52) .
Overall, we report the possibility of using BM-CD34 + cells for producing large number of clinical grade DCs that can be injected into cancer patients without any toxic effect. Because only few patients could undergo the complete protocol due to the severity of their pathology, DC-based immunotherapy should be envisioned in a more favorable context. Indeed, prognosis of metastatic RCC patients has been recently and considerably improved by anti-angiogenic drug therapy (53) . However, eliciting an efficient anti-tumor immune response to eliminate residual tumor cells and/or to control tumor growth still remains a challenge. Thus, one can propose to combine anti-angiogenic drug therapies with DC-based immunotherapy and in vivo Treg depletion (54) in order to reinforce the immune stimulation (51, 55) . Indeed, in vivo Treg depletion both in different animal tumor models (56) and in cancer patients (57) has been proven to enhance the anti-tumor immune response. Other strategies consisting of either inhibiting indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO) (58) or blocking B7-H1 (59), two pathways involved in immune suppression in cancer, would also be of interest.
Furthermore, directing the immune response to recently identified tumor-associated antigens such as MUC1 (38) , carbonic anhydrase IX-G250MN (CA9) (60) or survivin (61) in RCC cancer patients should also be progressed in order to improve the efficacy of such cell therapy strategies. Our data also prompt to consider re-evaluating the use of IL-2 in gene and cell therapies of cancer.
